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necessary to pass the winter without markets in Alaska. They are justly •
the loss of foreign life. ** proud oftbeir new quarters,opposite the ' ’ *

“Several causes for this change"can Saratoga restaurant.
I be found. The floods and famine nat
urally Taises disturbers in' ad lands, j numdsT gave a very pleasant social at 

j The governor, who so successfully kept i the sehol h omise on last Thursday even- 
Police as a Bogus the peace, was removed and'the present j ing.

| incumhent is known to be opposed to 

j foreigners and things foreign, and when ! filled

toe governor is hostile one can count The opening of tfie fishing season will I <*
on local officials being the same. start the new canneries, and shipments ■ V

„ _ V«1ii»h1e “There ^as one noble exception. ; of canned salmon should be extremely i f
Claimed to Own Sections of Valuable ^ officJa, ^ Ichalu djd ih his | larj{e. ~-------- _J| >

Claims at Nome-Charged With power at great personal risk to protect The general health of the people here J 

praud. XX | the lives, and property ot our fellow i is good, as this js a he Ithy climate. *

countrymen in that city. While sup- J 

bpréssing open riot and anarchy • native 
The books, correspondence and pa- | chi Idren were being burnt -alive’), he 
rs of the Alaska jlonanzi Mining. cal]Se(| the death of, some of the cut 

Trading & Transportation Company, j throats by ordering his soldiers to stop 
wvmts 52, S3, and >4, 84 Adams street, n)e tumult, and for this lie was «ash- 

confiscated hv the"pn!ice|iered .,

W, W. StPinmat , 

was arrested

;t

: SEVEN WERE LEFTThe local “school marnj,” Miss Kd- ^

s
glided By Chicago

. Concern. ;i The—bote)a here are pretty well | ^

:0\ All C. D. CO. steamers leave promptly at the hour ad
vertised. Yesterday the S' DU. was advertised to sail 
at 2 I*. M., and she "did. There werp seven passengers 
holding tickets who came from two pinnies to two hours . 
late, and they .were left.

;
*
*
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; Canadian Development Co., Ltd. \Canadian Tariff Rate».
The announcement of a further, in- !

crease in the Canadian preferential tariff | . . -
in favor of the United Kingdom as 
against the United States and other-r 

parts ot the world gives especial inter- i 
est to some official figupesrof the im

\
N

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.8 I Chicago, were 
NX I Saturday afternoon.
“ 1 manager for the company,

and tajryn the Harrison street station 

charged with “obtaining money 

hlse pretenses.” - ^
Chief Kipley ordered the arref^W the

faint of bondholders that the com- t,e saved if the various mission hoards ! tanff jt wl|, be remembered
-ay tailed to pay interest promised un su,.plied their missionaries with pass- ,lhat U|v d„u, on ar. ,
investments. Thousands of circulars ports especially in Port Arthur and Rus- Uc|es entermg Canada from ,hH'nited

iqpo prospective bondholders in- mart tefritory. Kingdom was made, beginning with!

àcementh to get rich quickly OTTAWA’S SUFFERERS. Apnl' 1 ’ ’-’a percent fees than the !

taken by the police. ... j _ rates 'rom other [.arts of the world
According\ t<H4re Tribune the com

plet claimedrto own thirty-five gold | " M^'kJJ^Tnd’nieakei-s'oVihe law ! 
mining daines near -^ape, Nome. | Vont,é,y mr n;;;m-snooe.^

of firofit to the stuck holders your inrev fn-r ihe linrw>*TBld wbfFp! 
in theXlevekipment of these j $rJX%”rî&‘

! anil the Irhnsportation and sale ! .Sent t,«hies.ir>»»neJrv>.ini>ux'*,rnikht,..
^ ~ j Fit*1 liwnl finrii» d. Iinrder s*-vv<1 rvwHF-4

of general supplies\ to miners now lo- ; of vohrs wn«i ypnrs of p tinut to l, ed from the United Kingdom and cer S
cated in the “goM fields.’’ The j ' Ynd blutbeSanwsnmy dalm the ipolh tain of her colonies will only he re- j

| company advertised thèv possibilities of f,r|ihHliert sot) forlhelr mfilhPrs 'l«red to pay two-lhirds of the rates on

I '*0heiomenal fortunes” Tn the scheme wives. new iyMowed, Ur» ft >>f tneir lion'll, articles imported from the United States! 
---------- 1 pictures Of nuggets willing half a : -iry htingry. are ImsWUUs end

pound

The consul says that the American 

population in the provinces has in

creased from 165 to 250 in one year, 

most of whom are connected with the

ports of Canada fronj the United King
dom and tl e United States, respective^ StfS. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”*
ly, during a term of years, which have 1 * ' \ ' ' L . *
‘ .u ' • , -, „ , Speed.Sa/ety, (onrtoTrrTorfesUrVHnoh (.nuHTërïVDimntuit Ticket* or ftrr any tuHheriutorie»-

. , . jusT been issued by the Canadian gov- r —tion avuly to company's officeAmerican missions. Much trouble aml X„Dltnt and veceIved ,)y the treasur
inconvenience, the consul says, wotifd b,|reau of statistics; The Canaoian

under

NEES PETERSON, OwnerT M. DANIELS, AOT., AURORA DOCK
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85®6 was incom)

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

-

mfègr!A On July 1, IS'.IS, tins reduction in duty > 
I in favor of the United Kingdom was in- ( 

creased to 25.per cent, and now it is an- ? 

nounced that on July-1, 1600, the reduc- j > 
tion will lie increased to 33 1-3 per cent, ) (

O W HOBBS. PAORS—-

Contractors & BuildersSauces 
were to ne

S ■:1ITY
XÀ4Æ

Manufacturers of
-r

1
BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

'. v K/'Amâ
and from other parts of the world. | (

Becimlered. enrich now I ho enrih with their Up lo this time the prefeiential rates 1 ( 'X?
holders, wilb the announcynient that ! Friends,"from far Ottawa, miles, miles, from made in favor of imports from the Unit . { 5-\>"

the company’s claims were t\e richest; f!ora7oBn the nightalr, clear. sirongand tn.e, ; ed Kngdom have neft apparently had j U.------------

iaAlaska. The value of the bonds, it [(With a uioisiure Viiai-vomes from m^ny »n the effect of materially increasing im- j
'^Iportsfrom that co,mtrv°ro{ata11 re-

wiveih ' ‘ b h ’ ” MMer*r'U,v j during those from the othercSentriès | '

Tfie little ones homeless and houseless by ; adversely affected by this reduction, j
For ihaficaewfnlter future nf all of their lives, The Canadian official figures show that 

Aid us ill making their burden moie lieht

!

L-J
sent to prospective bond- r" Dealer» 1ti BuiMera* Supplie*

H mi fi tiern «ml 1J nder taker»
were

vA\
net

4th
was claimed, would increase during the! 

present year twenty times.

Through literature the company^ is 

thought to have secured 25,000 subscrib

ers to stock. The bonds were sold on a
"profit sharing” basis. They were is- j

^ denOnii nation» of ^.payable 1|)e ^ ls R very smflU plM,

|150 down and $1. »)U at the end ot one ourpiiy is deep, our avmpaihv siroug. ^
Cpventv five nercen'of the net From |i«w*oti. hemmed In i>.v rite •■•oldest of foes of 4tie total importations, while those 

-war. seventy nve per ten. im (-..MHaiervleli’t e’vi.moM lo nature’» ®>ji Vw , ... . ..... , „ 3 9
profits of the com|>any were to be paid \Ye rewch forth warm hands with something from the l mted States tormed •)().<■> per n j
to the bondhôlders as dividends. | To |^!”The suffer»,g of thine, Ottawa cent of the total importations In 181114, f J

[ under the full effect ot the 25 per cent : ) “ 
reduction in favor of the United King- 4 1 

dom, imports from that country formed ; h ^ 

only 24.8 per cent of the total imports ^ 4 
of Canada, while those from the United 

States formed 59.2 per cent., the propojy ■y' 
tion of the total which was taken trliin

- Aery 
For theit.

New Consignmentsawson

%%%e

s... #
the iniports from the United Kingdom • . 

; nr- the fiscal™.-year 1396, the last" year J
under the rate which was unitorm for 
all parts of the world, were 31 per cent :

AH J

i

We hive juttt received new lines of Men's Spring

SUITS, PANTS; OVERCOATS, 

HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 

SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV

ELLING BAGS...

■ *
*

— *
The officers of the company are : (4.

R ModTe president, Pittsfield, Mass., | Cover them over, yes vov^r them over! ZT
. , , . . FMiher Hiid hroi hemnd husbMiul hi «1 lover :

and George Sutherland, secretary, uni- j shmmi them in Howera, these demi heroes of
otira, ,

And cover them over with beautiful flowers.
—MAKIOS TKAUIK. "

REQUIESCAT.

*

:
organised incago. The company

1897. During the -last two years the ; 
company claims to have sold £200,0IK4
sorih of bonds, mostly in sihgle shares. Capt. C. L. Hooper Dead. . , ,

Although the company claims to have | Oakland, CaT.. May 10.-Capt. C. L. the United Kingdom having thus ma- 
been paying dividends of from 3 to f, Hooper, of the United States revenue ter,ally fallen under the new preferen- 

PfTrent many complaints were' made marine service, is dead from a corn- t’al tariff, while the proportion ta en 
Tchiet Kipley that' the'investments plication of' disorder^. ~ITe' was -s.tv ' fr,H« tire ITukd .States >kd maternUt-y 

«ere piofitless. Warrants for the arfest tionèïHm this coast for many rears, increased.

the officers were issued two weeks j and bad commandedthe United States j Summer drinksand icecream. Mrs. 
T Efforts To find them were futile, cutters Corwin, Hear. Rush and other j West’s. L Y ; ,

You will fln<1 full v a* complete mi H*sorlment 
hr'1u Hiiy ouf>ldv More.

was

;
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m|| V the company followed^
i W When Detective De Roche entered the of the Bering sea fleet, 

f ofiice *6e told Manager Steinmatz and the cutter McCulloch, in Manila, after

He was

_THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located In Our New Store In the New l-xchaiige Building. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.d a warrant to search the offices of ) vessels. Short orders served right. The. Ho)
T'or several seasons he was in charge j

horn, _____ __ ■

Be^UCanadian rye at the Regina.
He commanded i

:o. Please Call.the six office girls to surrender the j the victory, of Admiral Dewey.
eBeeUol the company Steinmatz re- 1 a native^f Massachusetts, aged 60 > ears^f Mr. Charles Dtefendorff, of-San Fran-

"■* » ««i- •- .. - N=„.„ lr„m K<tchlk.0.
guard at the door and De Roche, with News 1 rom «««BIKan,/ ! ffice
'b«e other policemen threatened to The latest copy,,.erf the Seajt^ Times 

break open the desks. Soon after W. to reach Dawson contains the follovVwg 

1LHaynes, attorney for the company, letter from Ketchikan :_/5lrs. Cnster,
entered and demanded to see the search ) formerly of Benn.etÇwf1l erect a two- U| i 6

story building on I-ront street for a hu^ M t-C I ll* .NlRVlOn 111 

The detective^ carried the effects to i tel and lodging >duse. The site, which * * --------J
èê"w». **: =&&•Ike warrant. The attorney, threatened is one of the best in town. err uro
to complain to Chief Kipley. He sai-1 A miniher of persons interested the ,T vit nmtdina ”

% confiscation «as made without .hie Copper Mountain mining property are ; ™> Ur,...... «te k„>«t B. *•

process of taw;"- # iq town preparing to com mm eu ce woik ^ ^ _ p - .
"This connianv has been doing husi-J^n a large Scale. The property is said TflirCbllU |)0RI âltfl udf 

=«« fwThree years without molesta- ) ’>e a‘ veritable mountain of ore. . '

tiw,” said Attorney Haype^- tHtUhas j ayeraging well enough to |iay. jm j 

||laiUy bondfaolcrer dividendT. Qur j informed that this fine property was
company is chartered under the laws of sold last yeai to a company represented v#iih<Uk11 Uul WMskcy.lâJiû per Qu.*r„t Hot tie
this state ” / hy Judge Mellen, of Juneau, for f60,000 .

I J W E. Ftlrckild. Pro». Soulli et P. 0.

I Yukon Ironworksy %%•

JD. and machinery Depot' |;Ice cream, finest flavors,afresh eve.'y 
day. Mrs. West's.

Oi>er»le(l-Hy

à Chi tu. 3. Ulaliber Co.r
_ M*nuf«'turrm of *warrant.

;

Care *n«l utmernt M*chlut?ry.

...r
â » . HteâiiitKYet Hiqwlrlit* n h|wriajiy. 1 he Unl^ 

Shop in u+H-lvrrimrv wilt) Me< hm-
•titjklvr HelidlFug Hewvy Worfc • —

*V.

- j 'a:

The S-Y. T. Co.jR'AMSe— Family Trade Solielted lor 
l ine Liijiiors;

14
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SELLS NOTHING BUT
V3** High Grade Goods'mV "The police have scores of corn- cash.

is now hefe„, withPoints against the company, ” said De* '
Jwtive De Roche. ‘-We have evidence i ol*fers 
»otign to put it outfit business.” tio» as lo whether it will remain or not.

A good many people from Juneau, 
other notherh j

EightH Steady 
H SallitactOV 

H Sate

’ Dawson Electric Light 4. 
Power Co. Ltd.

Donald B. (ilM)ii. Man»ger.
City Office Jo.klyn Building. _ 
power Honte near Klondike. Tel. 3o 1

RSE i S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.Electricinstalled Lut -there is a ques-

LUMBEROutrages in Chinat Douglas Island, and 
A recent Washington teilegram says : ports, are located- here.

Consul Fowler has included in his an- ! It is reported-that the Alaska Steam-

con- ;

v%-v

MuirldlngM. 8ash, Oltts* 1‘attel and Tjitticc Doom, Furni- 
tun*. Mill ;md Machine work. Store, Office and Bar 
Fixtures. WixKi T urning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fur- 

t6 . “ftlshed to Builders and Contractors.

ny ***1 report published hv the bureau ot ship Company Inis purchased «
'weigh commerce of the state depart- ! trolling interest in the Ketchikan town "

of improving the $hirt 6Uai$ts®tBt, a sfiort chapter devoted to the [ site, with a view 
missionary troubles in Shantung and 

•'wthern China. He says:

r\ r ■ Since Christmas there has been there should be 
||v ^ J a°thing but troulile. Riots, murder a daily' mail here. There are plenty of

itets of the most diabolical nature steamers tunning to supply such 

■ J** **en committed upon the native 
\ I ^mts of the missionaries. The sit- 

- ■ e,t':nn grew so had that the Germans -vogue here now. 

inland a strong military force, here are o 
ruing down one or two villages and 

^'ng back with them several of ttie

, trs °1 the villages as hostages for a week for papers and letters.
*”>e peace. * / Building is sl^l going on, and new

. Gw^*1 Seve,al occasions Americans and faces are seen on the streets every day.

'*ttn4B* escaped by diplomacy and Last week several real estate deals were 

•’ "The i: demnity for these out- consummated, mostly in business lots,
has just been paid, and now the J. P. Smith & Co. moved into their

°* western part of the province is. trew-bnilding on Front street today, and

* ferment and tn^cb care will be have one of the best appointed meat

I same.
It is the concensus of opinion that 

*move made to get ,
Telephone No. 45 

*» Branch Office, N. A. T. * T.tio.Klondike Mill Co., Dawson-<some

The sizes are badly broketniqw 
ill give you a very lowa serv ant!

price on the bàlaoce.
Bonanza - Market f rj“ ^we w

ice, and it would be a great improve- 
nient on the unsatisfactory method tn- 

Sometimes citizens ;

„„,. 2 ”::„rrs cuffw cap«w
down, they were obi fie 1 to wait nearly !

*ud *U

All Our Meat» are l:re»h Killed 
and of First Quality.

6 CLOTHING, HATS, 

SHOES, NECKWEAR

.DMSCI ir imsiieei. (wsHe w ,
^ I Have only a few left and will — 1Z—

make a price that will sell them, 5k WILKËNS»

----—— DEALERS IN ..Sargent * Pinska..

«Cb< finest Select Groceries* ;| .....—=
SfiCBridg. —

Pluck.

J. P. McLennan. -The tjornetStore" Op|i. "Aurora ”,i jJN DAWSON

)0. S K. Tor. Third streei 
and Third Avenue A KB Klon

Front St. Next Holborn Cafe
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